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First Convo 
Next Week

President to Speak 
To Students

Uniyerelty of WicMte. WUMa. Kansaa

The first campus convocation 
will he held in the Auditorium 
Wednesday inornlng, October 5, at 
8:5r> to 0:55, according to Forrest 
Whan, chairman of the convoca< 
tion committee.

The iirst half o f the period will 
be devoted to an address of wel
come by Pre.sidcnt W. M. Jardine. 
He will discuss the need for stu
dents’ planning now for post-war 
affairs.

Audrey Mossaman, fine arts

tdnior, will sins: "By the Well" and 
Make Believe."
The second half of the period will 

be turned over to the student body. 
At that time the new and did 
methiais of electing Student Coun
cil representatives will be pre
sented for discussion and adoption. 
Election will follow.

There will be mo shartening 
of class periods for canvaeation 
next W’ednesday. The peeond 
period will be oaltted aad 
convocation will taka place 
firoTfr~B:55 to 9:45 a. m.

Other members the convoca
tion committee are Miss Jacquetta
Downing. Roy W. ERiott, Dean 
Earl K. Hillbrand and Louis E. 
Zerbe.

'Mixed' Chorus May 
Become Girl's Giroup
Wichita’s mixed ^ o n n  will be a 

girls’ glea club this year unless 
more men volunteer for chorus, ac
cording to Carol Holman, Univer
sity fine arts secretary. As the 
gif»up stands now, it is made up of 
forty girls and three men.

Any man on the campus is eligi
ble to participate in the chorus and 
will receive an hour credit i f  the 
coarse Is taken for a year. Stu
dents do not need to he enrolled in 
the ( ’ollvge of Pine Arts to receive 
credit for the com*se, Miss Holman 
said.

The class meets on Monday from 
n;40 until 12:30, and is directed 
^  Dean Tharlow Lieurance, who 
is anxinns to increase the enroll
ment of men, In hopes that he may 
neve a real "mixed” chorus.

Motel Lassen?'
‘No, This is W. U.‘

Mtss Virginia Smith, Uni- 
v ^ i t y  switchboard operator, 
o f t e n  answers "University” 
these days only to heat people 
®*y Is this the Hotel Lassen ?"

The cxplanaticn is that the 
hotel number is 4-5311 and the 
University number is 4.5331

Although Miss Smith re- 
ceives all kinds of queries, a 
common one concerns the lo
cation of various schools over 
the country. The prize winner 
last week was the person who 
<»IIed to find out the name of 
the capital of Missouri.

Student Forum
Announces Series

Four of the five speakers for 
this year’s Stadent Forum series 
have been definitely selected and 
are announced today, by Melba Van 
Sickle, acting executive secretary 
of the Student Forum.

"These four programs of 1943- 
44 alone are offering greater edu
cational and cntertainmeTTt vahie to 
students and the public than ever 
before, Miss Van Sickle com
mented, "and the hoped for fifth 
speaker will offer added discus
sion.”

Topics of wartime importance 
concerning present and future plans 
for the world problems will be dis
cussed by the different speakers, 
she said. . *

Leland Stowe, who is a noted 
speaker in America on foreign af
fairs will discuss Russia, and her 
wartime affairs. •Harrison Fore
man will use the information he 
gained while living for several 
years in Tibet in his lecture. Shelia 
Carter, noted woman news com- 
mentatoi-. and Edmund Stephens 
will be the other two speakers.

Airangements are being made to 
have Sinclair Lewis, noted author, 
as the fifth speaker.

"The schedule for the five pro
grams is not as yet ready, but it 
will be announced soon," Miss Van 
Sickle concluded.
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New Format 
On Yearbook
Parnassus to Appear 

In Four Parts
When the Parnnassus comes from 

the press this year it will be in a 
new and different form from that 
with which the stodents are fa
miliar.

Instead of one book which is 
usually available in the late spring, 
this years Pnranassus will be pub- 
lishe<l in four sections. The first 
section is scheduled for publication 
ôn Noverabei- 1 ; the second before 
Christmas, and the other two in 
the spring.

The cover photograph for the 
Iirst section, which was made last 
week, pictures a member from each 
sorority, the I. S. A., and three air 
crew students grouped around a 
plane. In the picture PI Kappa Psi 
was represented by Martha Jean 
Hair; Alpha Tau Sigma, by Mary 
L o u  bouthworth; SorosU, by 
Genivieve Sidwell; DelU Omega, 

Williams; I. S. A., by Mae 
O Connor; Epeilon Kappa Rho, by 
June Spaulding; and the air crew 
studehte by Richard Gibbons. Dean 
Heniger, and Charles Walcott

Permanent binders for the four 
sections are expected to be avail
able by the time the first section 
is o ff the press. The price o f the 
Psranasans will be the same as last 
year. The book is being pubKshed 
hy the McCormidi - Armstrong 
Press.

This new manner of publication 
is to make the book more trmely 
both to students and advertisers, 
and to enable each air crew stu
dent to have a section of the .book 
covering the period in which he 
was stationed on the campus.

Phyllis Merry is the editor, and 
Russ Moss has charge of the adver
tising.

Wright Displays
Coin Collection

One campus collector’s hobby 
which could be utilixed by stu
dents is Professor S. W. 
Wright's coin collection that he 
^ s  for a class demonstration 
in money and banking.

“Some of my coins are no 
longei- in circulation such as 
the 1900 half dollar for which 
1 paid $1.00 and the one and 
three cent coins of the early 
American period,”  Mr. Wright 
said.

Ho has further a counter
feit dollar which was turned 
in to the Bookstore.

Enrollment in Fine 
Arts Now Totals 95

University art and music de
partments are boasting n good en
rollment this fall, despite the em- 
phasi.H being made on practical 
courses, due to the war. Seveuty 
students ai-e enrolled in fine arts.

Of the 70, there are 45 music 
majoi*s, 42 girls, and three men. 
The art department ha.s 25 majors, 
all girls, according to the secretary 
o f the college.

Art and music classes are also 
attended by 121 students from 
other c o ll ie s  on the campus. 
These students, while not fine arts 
nwjors, are broadening  their edn- 
cational background by participa
tion in art aad musk classes.

Wholesome entertaimnent for
the ^outh of Wichita is being 
planned by a teen-age committee 
of which L. Hekhuis, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, is chair
man. The committee is working 
with the Community Chest and the 
municipal youth organisBiions of 
the city.

Newspaper from Overseas Tells 
How Yanks Successfully Invaded

A copy of "The Stars And 
Sfnpos," an official United States 
Am y newspaper from Sicily, was 
jweived yesterday from LL Wil- 
fcra F. Crum by n o fes io r  Leo W. 
Allman, head o f tkt Jonmalisai de- 
IJrtment at the UniversHy o f 
Wichita. Lt. Crum is a former 
■lemhor of the staff at the nranlci- 
pal school.

o f Commaniiag Gener- 
• »  Montgomery and Palton occupy 
•  prominent place oa the front 
8*ge of the publiealioii which has 

14 inch colmmis to tke page 
«  each of its four pates. TCe 
fhpai’, whirfj is Votom eX  Kumber 

dated August 24 and Uis state- 
in the mssthead shows thst it 

printed in Paferma
A short front psge arlk le gives 

*Ptt»»lerable credit for the sorren- 
of the German and Italian 

to the 7th A m y  to the es- 
pamphlet caanaign which 

vifforously waged* against the 
by the Psychological War- 

» »  Branch o f the 7th A m y  HQ. 
pamphlets, tho i i ik ie  says, 

,^ ‘ oPPed hy plane and fired 
the special guns . . .  by the

t^Pl^dlng from which is dis- 
•n V’d United States mail for
___Sicily is a big, handsome
I n i  ''hich M u sM ^ i built

the height of his glory, the paper 
!•» adding that the section’s 

•««b ers  "are inclined to thank 
^^ex-Duce for building th m — 
1’^  “  unintentionally—  such a 
Tfc? poat office.”

equipment In the 
hv 7|P*'*®“ ch o f which was bought 
IK,.:"* Fascist government in the 

leaves little to be 
the article says.

The front page also carries a cw npus so
short story which records the drfi- ^qaal chance,
cation of the first United States - *

Whan Seekfl A id  
For Debate Group

Debate will again have its place 
upon the campus if the student 
body will show enough interest, ac
cording to Forrest L. Whan, hcaii 
of the department.

The first meeting of tho year 
will be held Tuesday, October 5, at 
12:30 noon in the men's smoking 
room of the Commons. A il stu
dents who are interested may at
tend. I f  they are interested but 
unable to attend, they should leave 
a copy o f their schedules and iKeir 
telephone number in Mr. Whan's 
box in the registrar’s office.

Mr. Whan pointed out that they 
are especially inviting all fresh
men boys and girls to come out tiiis 
jrear. None of last year’s squad is 
back on the campus so everyone

Army chapel in Sivily. The event 
took place on Sunday, August 22.

The four chief diseases on the 
island against which the medka! 
corps is engaged are recorded as 
malaria, aha sandfly, fever, dengue 
fever, and intestinal disorders.

There is a striking editorial en
titled "Hello Sucker”  which points 
out that what soldiers may think 
is valuable lace, silver rings, or 
fine watches may be next to worth
less stuff offered at fancy prices 
on the European theory that 
Americans like to waste Ihrir 
money.

Most of page three Is devoted to 
Ainerican sport news particularly 
baseball and golf.

The bach page carries a picture 
o f 16-year-oid Annalee Crusey, of 
Sydney, Ohio, who has won more 
fishing tournaments than any 
woman in the United States. There 
b  also a half-column story about 
the three-day tour of the aerviee 
camps in Sicily by Bob Hope and 
Frances Langford and quotes Hope 
as regrettbg that they could mrt 
"stick around a <ew more d ĵys and 
make our debut in Italy.

There are no shortages in books 
or materials at the University 
bookstore because the management 
has a good supply on hand. The
decision o f allowing only bne bar

w  . * g A  _______ A M  4 A

in the past the debate team has 
made numenms tripe each year in
cluding a trip to Austin, Texas, and 
trips to Iowa State and Oklahoma 
University to attend Missouri Val
ley tournaments. I f  interest per
mits, these trips will again be 
taken this year.

College Girls Are 
Aiding War Effort

One hundred and eighty-eight 
eampos ghrls are doing their part 
this year in the war effort by work
ing and also attending tho Univer
sity, according to the card flic in 
the ff ftce of Grace Wilkie, dean of 
women.

Thirty-si.t of tho total number 
are working eight hours nr more 
each day. Those who arc employed 
for six or seven hours total 26; 68 
are half-day workers.

Defense plants have attracted 
the largest number since 45 girls 
work at Boeing, Cessna, and Beech- 
craft. The four department stores. 
Inncs, Rorabaugh-Buck, Montgom
ery Ward, and ^ars-Rocbuck, em
ploy the second largest number.

Theaters, radio stations, newa- 
p »e rs , hospitals, and the post- 
ofneo are aided also by these stu
dent workers. Their working hours 
vary according to the type of their 
work.

However, these numbers do not 
include the girls who are employed 
in the various departments of the 
University.

Honor List 
Includes 90

Frosh Class With 39 
Leads Others

Ninety students made the deans* 
honor list from the four collegcH in 
the University during the past se
mester, according to Mn». Laura 
Croao, assistant registrar.

Frc.shmcn lend with 39 .students. 
The sophomore cla.Hs was second 
with 20 students on the Hat. Th* 
junior class had 18 memhers on tho 
list, and the seniors had 13.

Am<mg the colleges, liberal arts 
first with 45 students, and 

business administration s e c o n d  
with 22. The College of E<hication 
had 13 student.s on the list and tho 
College of Pine Arts had 7. Mrs, 
Cross said.

Students on the list arc as fol
lows;
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Freshoien
Alim, flIbHa Na« 
Cram; Baiily A lin  
Dmhlcr, Hattjr Jran 
Dfrka, KanRaUi ib j  
DooWy, imn 
PHcliay. Robrrt 

Brnry
GiSaon. Sbrrman 

LaFliyacea 
Rmaias. Joyea 

R a v ^
Jaawaoa. Marr

Franm

WnelFer, Roth 
Mai Sara*

narpemt. Wlllfam 
Hanry

PtaInfiaU, SanfnrA
Ptottorf, HiMrad 

MarW
Praabin. Martha 

Jaaana
Praamnar. John 

Haaront
Rrhmadrr, VIrsiaia 

M«a
McGuira. Vernon Ray Sowarck. Jaaaa Kelley 

Steaad, Maaia Janet la

mrftbiaa. RdwaeJ 
Scott

SLhaaaatu. Rickard
Lee

WaMmf, Jr.. MaWK 
Baraay

Tomw. Richard 
Woad

Ruah.CleU Rayimiad 
Croaa, Latty Jean 
D w i*en . Gaorsa 

Quaalln
Mntetmh. BiUy Jam 
MayneU. ButhJann 
Wotfahan. Mary 

Kathryn

Junion
notaour. Franeaa May MeRee. Mary 
Priand. Prada CUaen Rliaabeth 
Giaana. Rattla Jean Pmalncton. Ralph 
Goodmm. Chariea ffoch
„  Alvin Potter. Laura Mar
KniRhtly. William Rirhey. Rlir.abeth

John l.yndall
Seniors

Depkowit*. Hilly Rnnanm. Mililrnl
Marvin I.mii*e

Forter, FI|p.alH*th Ryndera. ('nnutanca 
Tiiaten June

H itiri, Gene Srhermiity, Ileti-n
Preaton. Paul Catherine

Jerome

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Carter. HUly Jack lll»ner. Ja<tk Edward
Cooper. Jaaica ChUra Makiy, Omrya
Dayfa. Laonani Carol William 
IfcWitt. Jr. Lealte Hoaa. Jamea Llnyif 
^ Inn . Jr.. Ralph N. Mouaar. I^ul Wataon 
HoUnieke. Waynn Short. Wertmi

Fred Dearloc
fhietakamp. Bernard Wdih. Jr., Willard 

Lea
(Contmued on page 4)

Earl K . HlUbraad, deaa of the
Extension Division addressed the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce yes
terday at a hmeheon meeting at 
the Hotel Lassen. The subject of 
his addres^ which ha gave recent
ly for the lunufactorers Chib, was 
* ^ e  Long View.”

>:

1

N

Varsity Sue and Sam Chosen

Students Invited 
To Radio Meefing

A meeting of all men and women 
on the eampsH who arc interest^ 
in radio acting, ocript writing^ 
sound effects or production will ^  
heW next Thursday, October 7, at 
3 p. m. in the men’s tauAing room 
of the Commons. Forrest L. Whan, 
bend o f the ■peerh deportment, has 
RnnetnreeiL

Those who are interested but un
able to attmid mep leave their 
schedules and telephone number in 
Wr. Whaa*S box ta the regiatrar’s 
office.

Last year a complete ra<Bd pro
gram was put on by the Univer
sity each week and a similar plan
is contemplated this year, accord
ing to Mr. Whan.

among^the students, is the only in- 1  
dictiOT of shoitaKO of .rticiM  i" 
tho bookstore. I « i n  of the dsato.

ThJi year's freshman Varsity Sue and Sam were choscA by popular sanL
-a V  w  j  u i  0 -*  I f_i.A a  a t nir I o th s r ‘ ‘classes

o r£ r  t6l Thil year's freshman Varsit, . . .  _______  .
mkw (li<itribution of «mdy I *«clalm at the Y. W. spotwored Mhier, SatRnlay night, Scpteniher 25.

onl? in̂  I Pir-lorod . r .  Carol W ^ e a d ,  , r «a k i . t  af Y. W.; Varait, Sam and

bfaybenry Teaches 
Class in Education

A new face oa the r— pan this 
fall is that of L. W. M anbeny, 
retiring superintendent of Wichita 
city seffookr, who is A vlsithig  pro
fessor of edaeatien at the Uaiver- 
sity.
— Mr;—Mayberry will tpach one 
three hoar daea each seaweter at 
the school. His faM class wilt be 
Education 441, "The History of 
Education.”

"W e feel fectunats ia bavfag a 
man Rke Mr.' Mayberry with long
and varied experience coupled with 
sound academic training' to con
duct eeiiic advanced ehmaftt in 
e^iott ^or us,”  Dean Lcelfe. B. 
Sipple, of Cnllege a f Edacatjon,

aad JoicM Mead and MeBn Van Sirkle, chair-

. in ethicatian on 
the campus will be conducted by 
Dean Sipple, Dr. Earl K. Hinbrand, 
and Dr. Gordon C. Ilanson.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Letter To A Soldier
Dear Jim:

SORRY to hear that thev eot vou in the 
leg over there, old hoy. But in a little 

while you’ll be up and around with the best 
of them. I know the going over there is 
pretty rough hut what you’re fighting for 
is well worth it. By the way, the ^"inga 
you’re fighting for” have changed SLIGHT
LY. Jim.

You know I got a job at one of the air
craft factories after I was discharged—that 
is what I want to tell you about. Remember 
those sweet, innocent, little girls we left at 
home? Well, they’re not so innocent any
more, Jim. Let me tell you. Jim, you can 
hear more .swearing by the sweet innocents 
in fifteen minutes at any given aircraft fac
tory than a buck .sergeant could pass out to 
a bunch of raw recruits all day long.

Maybe it’.s because I was brought up ‘in 
the good old-fashioned way but this pro
fanity doesn’t appeal to me. But that good 
oldtfashioned way is just*exactly what you re 
fighting for. It seems that there is an epi
demic of immorality and loose living sweep
ing the country perpetrated by the teen-ago 
girls. I think something should be done 
about it. don’t you? Or else, you won’t care 
too much about coming back. Write as .soon 
as the doc will let you.

Sincoroly,
Your buddy.

W

‘Off we go whh (he 85th*

O’BRYANT

G rads R eceive Prom otions

Mo st  of the news of the graduates of the University of 
Wichita concerns their promotions in the army, tneir 
furloughs and leaves, their graduation as ensign.s, and then- 

visits back to the Alma Mater.

Planning to Avoid Waste

Hu m a n  engineering laboratories are lo
cated in New York, Boston, Chicago and 

Philadelphia in which 70,000 persons have 
had their aptitudes appraised.

John.son O’Connor, as a young engineer of 
the General Electric Company, observed that 
far too many people were mi.sfits in their 
jobs. From this simple observation he has 
cnii.sed many people to right-about-face and 
get into jol)s where their talents would give 
them jileasure and from which-others would 
benefit. This method of testing brings to 
the young people an even better opportunity 
to start out in the right field of work when 
they are not sure what to do.

If more of these laboratories were located 
generally throughout the stales, and the 
tests were given to high school students, not 
only would, people be happier with their 
hearts in their chosen work, but all fields 
and professions, all types of employment, 
would benefit much more than from the 
trial and error method now used.

Handle With Care!

CAMPUS property like private property 
must be taken care of to insure a longer 

period of usage. When there is available 
help, such care can be given. But at the 
present time the University is limited on the 
number of worker.s.

Those few people_whQ tend to the upkeep 
of the buildings many times arrive on the 
campus at 6 In the morning. They biegin 
systematically cleaning, sweeping, dusting, 
picking up dropped candy wrappers and cig
arette cartons. They also care for and 
re-arrange school equipment and misplaced 
chairs and tables. Often times their work is 
not over until 11 or 12 at. night. -

Therefore to prolong the use. of schbe! 
property students must cooperate with the 
help n'nd take care of campus cquinhi^t.

Dr. Henry Hyndman, '32, was re
cently promoted from first lieu
tenant to captain. Captain Hynd
man, with Mrs. Hyndman and their 
two children, left for Fort Riley 
where Dr. Hyndman has been sta
tioned. For the past three months 
he has been studying in the Mayo 
hospital in Rochester, Minn. While 
on the campus he was a member of 
Pi Alpha Pi fraternity.

Vernelte Austin Mueller. Jr.. '38. 
who is now stationed at Camp 
Crowder, Missouri, was recently 
promoted to the rank of Captain. 
He is the head surgeon at the Ve- 
habilitation hospital which has 
been built there. Ho took his in
terne tj aining In New ^ ork and 
enlisted in the medical corps last 
August.

Dr. V. A. Tuttle. '26, a former 
Wichita dentist, was recently pro
moted to captain. He has been 
stationed at Fort Dos Moines since 
cnterinK the service a year ago. He 
i.s stationed in the dental clinic in 
the WAC station hospital.

Sgt. Charles N. Stillwell. '32. son 
of Ml', and Mrs. W. M. Stillwell, 3»t 
Mission Road. Kasthorough, has 
teen graduate<l fi'om a six-week’s 
course of study in classification 
procedures at the army ndminis- 
liation school at Brookings, South 
Dakota. He has returned to his 
permanent unit at Wright field in 
Ohio.

minutes he spent at the municipal 
airport recently. He was serving 
as navigator in a large army trans- 
port plane sent here to return the 
Memphis 4th ferry command base
ball club to its base.

Lieutenant Ford is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Ford of 1347 Cool- 

lidgc. He is a graduate of North 
I High and was graduated from the 
! University of Wichita in 1941.

As a navigator he has made sev
eral trips across the Atlantic and 
once across the Pacific.

His wife is the former Wilma E 
Townsend of Wichita.

Lt. Philip F. Farha. son of Mrs. 
Nahimo Farha, 1057 Coolidge, was 
here recently on a 10-day leave 
from Durham, N. C. Lieutenant 
Farha is stationed at Duke Univer- 

jsity in Durham. He was corn- 
j missioned a second lieutenant in. 
I  the army finance department, July 
129. Lieutenant Farha was gradu- 
j  ated from the College of Business 
[Administration of the University 
'of Wichita in 1941. Before enter- 
,ing the service ho was the super
visor of the five Cut Rate Super 

• Markets in Wichita.

I Typed on a Wednesday
!■ By Joan O’Bryartt
’ r*********** ‘̂ ***********************
TP THIS were a freshman theme, and needed a 1 title it might be called “How to be Happy in the 
Twentieth Century." Many people, reading the 
HUe would not read further, because they would 
believe that the twentieth century was giving mo-e 
people a chance at happiness 
!han any other age. They are 
jersons who' are now expo^- 
intly looking forward to the 
dnvs when a telcvisioi) radio 
will he in every home and sev
eral helicopters in every garage.
Their now slightly outmoded 
mechanical toys have become 
boring and they are fretful wait.
Ing for new ones. They revolve, 
searching for things to make 
life, not happier, but easier, for „  .
thev have grown up to think . . . .
of ease and luxury as the cornerstones of happiness.

But there are many people, living now, who 
know mo r e  a b o u t  happiness than the materiul. 
seekers, and they know that this is no different 
from any other age, and that in spite of the radio 
and the automobile, women weep today, as they did 
In the days of Caesar or Henry VIII, when their 
men go off to war. They know that life and hup- 
piness and sorrow are a close-knit triangle, over- 
lapping at the corners, and they realize that deep 
happiness is also close to sorrow, and can only he 
caused by a deep emotion, closely akin to sorrow, 
and not by some handy convenience. They know 
that the reason for living is found some place where 
there is quibt and a lot of calmness, and not in a 
city of loud and noisy conveniences.

**********************************^j
It's Your Meal Ticket

Served by
Malone(y)’s Baloney and Graham’s Crackers

*★ ★ *★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ************♦*******♦EdltorlxM Note Thete *re the left- ov̂ r rrumbi from the fermented minds o( 
two who dlihtd out otufr ••Roundobouf* 
the compu* last year—Pat and Harse.

^  ^
If you can swallow this stuff we'll feed it to yoQ 

a little at a time. Some of it may be just Monday 
hash to you, but add a little Thursday sauce and 
the flavor will imjrove—We hopej^

This may be slightly dog-eared, but for your en
lightenment (a 25-cent word) Mable, the Constant 
Imp of the 85th. gathers her dog-dreams while re
clining in the only cushioned chair of the i . w. 
Room. To end the Ule of this popular wag. one 
observing person maintains Mable is the worst flirt 
on the campus . . . because she won’t look at a 
female if an Ann^ man is around.

Shift into second and hiccup along with us while 
we. as fashion (?) “experts,” demand “What is this 
campus coming to when slick college Susies stomp 
around in .slacks as saucy cadets simper shamelessly 
around in short shorts." . . . Shock our shodesty!

★  ★  ★
What were we singing about Air Corps songs? .

Oh, well, maybe it's best we didn't catch the words. 
^  ^  ^

Everybody should remember to forget that Wed
nesday night from 6 to 8 is the time to make your 
date. In other words, kids, the Commons is open 
then to the Air Corps.

*  *  *  ■ * 1This five-course meal has been yours to masticnteJ
Digest it well until next Thursday ^hen w;e will 
offer you another menu, at the same Tirice by tn« 
same chefs.

Harold Budke, '43, was gradu
ated lost week from the U. S. naval 
reserve midshipmen’s school at the 
University of Notre Dame. He was 
commissioned as an ensign in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve.

Quentin Isely, '43 was recently 
commissioned an ensign in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve upon comple
tion of his studies at tne naval re
serve midshipmen's school at the 
University of Notre Dome.

Lieut. Warren E. Tomlinson. '43. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tom
linson, of Camp Ameche, Colo, has 
been visiting friends and relatives 
in Wichita during the past week. 
Lieutenant Tomlinson has been In 
the infantry but transfeiied to the 
air corps and reports to a Cali
fornia airfield for cadet pilot train
ing. He was a member of Phi 
Upsilon Sigma while on the camp
us.

Capt. R. M. Colver. >on of Mrs. 
Merle Colvpr, 1910 Mentor, It home 
on leave from his base In .Alas
ka. Captain Colvef attended a 
four-wccK advance study coune in 
chemical warfare at Bdgewood. 
Maryland. He was graduated from 
tho.University of Wichita in 1934.

First Lt. Glenn A. Ford, naviga
tor in the army ferry command 
now stationed at Mejnphis, Tonii.. 
visited with friends dunng the few

! First Lt. George I-. McCreary,
Iwho is with the armored division 
of the U. S. Army, has returned 

I to Camp Cook, Calif., after spend
ing a short leave here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George L.

, McCreary. 448 Lulu. He recently 
I completed a special course at Fort 
iKnox, Ky. Lieutenant McCreary 
I  was graduated from the University 
lof Wichita in 1942 and was a mem- 
1 her of Scabbard and Blade.

Personnel of W.
'Backs the Attack'

Students and faculty members 
are* steadily “backing the attack" 
by buying war bonds and stamps 
here on the campus.

Since this time last year their 
purchases have amounted to $59,- 
159, according to Neil Duncan, Uni
versity cashier.

A total of $4,600 In bonds and 
stamps was purchased during the 
summer and $1,550.25 worth have 
been bought since School opened 
this fall.

These figures represent the sale 
of both bonds and stamps at the 
cashier’s .window and at the bond 
booth which was operated last year 
by the University ibrorities.

Tn charge of promoting bond 
sales'on the campus are two com
mittees. Th^ faculty coMmittec 
consists >f Hen^ Onagard,. chair
man; Gordon C. Hanlon; Nell Dun
can; and Ijco W. Allman.

The student committee consists 
I of Billie Ĵ can Luce, chairmun;I Mary Frances Jameson, secretary;
I Carol Whitehead’, treusui-er; Pn.t 
. Mafone, publicity; Janice (hooper, 
‘ways and montw on«i 
iinaii, propfci tips.

3 'i
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t h e  s u n f l o w e r

>roriti6s Elect 
Pledge Officers

Officers to head the pledge 
of the various sororities 

Eire elected in pledge m eeting 
U  week The. officers, who will 
eep tlicir places for one semester,

Delta Omega
•j-n* ...............Pat Suhm

..... -•................ Maxine Brown
!*»surcr .....- ..... Katie Parham

Pi Kappa Pal
pgjdent ........ Audrey Nossaman

M«>c.President. Margaret Rieniets
ppptaiv .......Anna Mae Weaver

freaaurer ............ Rosabellc Wolfe
tret -at-Arms. Beverly Bauersfeld 
\ouse Manager. Martha Jean Hair 

Fpsilon Kappa Rno
.roauient...................King
I' a Treas................. Manna Mikes
.ret.-nt-Arms Marilyn Whitehead 

* Sorosis
residcnl.......... Dorothy Hodgaon

ricc-President.............. Patsy Stoll
'retory..............Dorothy Shields

rreasurer............. Audrey Schenke
sret -at-Arm8....Nancy Hfenderson 

Alpha Tau Sigma
fresident............. i....... Joan Primm
ficc-Pres...........Doris Jean Mends
iM̂ retarv .............. Bobbie Belford

................... Helen Funke

I. U- Pledges Elect 
Four New Officers

Pledges of Omega Upsilon, na* 
lifinal honorary dramatic sorority, 
llected four new officers for the 
Inll semester at a meeting last 
rcek>

The new pledges entertained the 
Ictivcs with a dinner at the home 
[f Sarah Ann Haines. Wednesday, 
September 29. A short meeting 
ollowcd the dinner.
Officers of the pledge class are:

President.................. Earline Duke
fice-president.......Cleda Belle Ross
kwy.-treasurer......... Pat Hlnshaw
locial chairman..Sarah Ann Haines

CALENDAR
Sitarday. Oct. 2—I.8.A. Mixer, 

8:30 o’clock.
Tuesday.  ̂ Oct. 5 Symphony 

7:30 o’clock.. '  '
Wednesday, Oct. 6—Y.W. Recog. 

nition Bervice Convocation, 
8:55 o’clock.

Thursday. Oct. 7 — Band Prac
tice 7*8:30 o'crock.

W.R.A. Party Honors 
A ll Freshman Girls

Friday, September 24. nt S-M  
p. m. was the date set for the an
nual party for freshman girls given 
by the members of the Women’s 
Recreational Association. This year 
the party was held at Fnirmount 
Park.

Miss Clara Nichols, instructor In 
physical education and sponsor of 
W.R.A., gave a talk on sport.s 
and games were played.

"The purpose of the party is to 
acquaint freshman women with the 
activities of W.R.A." said Margaret 
Parham, president of the organi
zation.

Betty Parrott was chairman of 
the party and Margaret Walling 
and Gloria Allen assisted her.

Be With 
Him. . .

wherever 
he goes!

1

L A R S O N ’ S

First I. S. A. Mixer 
Set for Saturday

The first I.S.A. mixer of the year 
will be held Saturday, October 2, 
from 8 to 11:30 p. m. in the Uni
versity Commons, Margaret Scher- 
muly, president, announced recent
ly-

Margaret Cate, Harriet Woerner, 
and Christine Ohivall are in 
charge of the affair, which will 
feature many clever mixer dances.

All independent students on the 
campus are invited to participate 
in the I.S.A. mixers, which are 
held once each month. Air Corps 
students are invited to attend also.

Admission to the mixer wilt he 
I.S.A. membership card or 15 cents.

Y. W. C. A. Membership Drive On
Two more coeds are shown here signing up for membership in 

the University Y. W. C. A. to help promote the wartime activities of 
this Christian organization. From left to right are Marjorie Myers, 
Ann McLean, Mary Lou Southworth, and C l^a Belle Rosa.

other, "We're through from Nylon."
—Dukie’a Ear-Line.

University Dames 
Have First Meeting

Kappa Delta PI, honorary na
tional education haternity, will 
hold its first meeting Monday, Oc
tober 4, at 5:30 o’clock at Fair- 
mount Pai’k. A picnic lunch will he 
served. Following games, a .short 
business meeting will he held, ac
cording to Vera Tomb, president.

Men of Webster’s Mothers’ Duh 
held a rummage sale nt the Rum
mage Mart, 255 North Main. Mon
day, September 20. Mrs, G. P. 
Chaffin was chairman.

M a k e  y o u r  le is u r e
P A Y l

Ed u c a t i o n  and employment can 
go hand in hand. By enrolling for 

Evening Session or Extension Division 
courses at the University of Wichita 
you can:

★ Keep ahead of your job 
'k Finish that college course 

Prepare for advancement 
Understand our changing world 

i t  Anticipate the post-sVar period

Ma n y  fine courses will he sUrting 
soon— at hours to suit the class 

membersi Inquire now*

D IA L  ^ 5 3 3 1  o n  W R fr a  TH E DIRECTOR 

EXTENSION  DIVISION

Uw iv b u s it y  op* W icm ita
U lm lA rU  A Buinaa A Eaucatloo *  FiacA^

Members of University of 
Wichita Dames Club opened their

Y. W. Membershit) 
Drive Progressing

Satisfactory pro^osir is reported 
for the Y. W. C. A. membership 
drive which opened Monday, Sep
tember 27, and will last until 
Wednesday, October fl, when a 
recognition meeting wl)l be held. 
The service will bo held in the 
Commons Lounge at 0 o'clock.

Each year the organization meets 
as a group in a candlelight scrvico 
to formally recognize the purpose 
and iddals of The organization. New 
members are given the pledge of 
the organization at that time.

Ann McLoan and Mary Î ou 
Southworth are in charge of tho 
drive. A booth in the rotunda is 
set up nt which girls may buy 
memberships in order to attend th# 
recognition services,

Carol Whitehead, president of 
the group, will preside during tho 
service.

Plans for the coming year for
the Home Economics Club will be 
formulated by the old members on 
Thursday, September 30, at 4:15 
o'clock in the home economics de- 

artment, according to Eleanor 
ells, president.

Al l  we know is what we over
hear or happen to jot down in 

the little I'cd notebook. But we 
might even peak through the key- 
hplc if necessary to gather this so- 
called GOSSIP.

• • •

C ONGRATULATIONS; We really 
think It is swell that Joleen 

Mend was chosen our Varsity Sue. 
And wo aren’t leaving out Stan 
Burchfiol who was Varsity Sam. 
Talkin’ about the Varsity—did you 
ever see the sight? All women and 
no MEN . . . And I ’Taint a kid- 
din’ . . . OH, Boy, what a stag line. 
Ydu’jl think you had a man . . . 
then before you could take two 
dance stop.s ho was gone. Oh, these 
girl stag lines. More fun. Let's 
do it more often.

•  •  a

WOOMANCE: Karlcne Culp has 
a sparkler from her off-camp

us man Ivin Hall . . . ANY' MIN
UTE a certain young girl is going 
to conic out with a lil’ ring on the 
third fingti’ left hand . . . not go
ing to let you in on the mystery . . . 
(linny Brallsch was all in a dither 
this week-end for her man Terry 
was home for a few hours.

• • •
Quentin Iscly was seen nt the 

Varsity Sntuday night . . . Î ois 
Howard caused quite a scone when 
she walked in with no other than 
her brother Just home a few days 
from medical school . . . Seems 
some girls thought she was step
ping oiit on Gene . . . Several Alpha 
Gams also came in. Joe Brock, Fred 
Bell, Bob Frldncr, and I)avi«l C-Kris- 
tian were here from tho Army. 
Even David Leslie has been around 
the campus.

• • •

OVERHEARD: Hobbie took a 
quick trip un to Denver to see 

her man. lleaid she had a super- 
duper lime, 'cept she kept it pretty 
secret. F<n mer campus coed Pcrlc 
Kby was back for a few days . . . 
N«)w she is at Oklahortia College 
for Women. Maxine McElheny 
Prophet is having a good time visit
ing friends while hubby Art is on ) 
maneuvers . . . Budke and Baird 
have already said the vows that . 
have made them man and woman. I 
JCatherino Hogue travels home 
every week-end to see her one and 
only . . .  Oh Bov, the tales she 
comes hack un«l tells . . .

• « *
CHARLIE .sez: "If there arc any 

dumbhefls in the room, please stand 
up.

■ ■ ' ip- "I
ilone."

sixteenth year witn the first fall 
meeting Thursday afternoon, Sep
tember 23, at 2:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Roy W. Elliott.

Assistant hostesses were Mrs. 
George D. Wilner, Mrs. Francis 
Nock, Mrs. Clayton Staples and 
Mrs. C. C. McDonald.

Mrs. Cecil Alexander Clark, 
chairman of the volunteer special 
service of the Sedgwick County 
Red Cross, pave the program. 
The seven corps chairman, who 
told of their special work, assisted 
Mrs. Clark with tho program. 
Under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Elliott the club will engage in 
a general progigam of war work of 
which the program Thursday was 
the first.

Mrs. Leo W. Allman is president 
of the Dames Club, which consists 
of wives of faculty members. Mrs. 
Henry Onsgard Is vice president, 
Mrs. J. Ray Hanna is secretary, 
and Mrs. John Rydjord Is treasurer.

Band musicians—men, coeds, and 
(.adets— hold their first meeting of 
the year this evening at 7 in the 
University auditorium to organize 
an 'njl-lfniverslty concert band 
under the direction of Walter 
Duerksen.

Aesculapius, honorary fraternity 
for science majors, wifi meet this 
evening nt 7:30 p. m. in Room 102 
Science Building, according to Alan 
Boley, president. Students major* 
ing in ootany, chemistry, geology, 
logopedics, mathematics, physics, 
psychology, or zoology are invitea 
to attend the meeting. Dr. Hazel 
Branch is sponsor of the society.

Miss Mildredd Ilershey. former
ly with the University Library has 
accepted a position as referenco 
librarian at the University of Kan
sas Library, Downing P. O'Harra, 
librarian, has announced.

Omega Upsilon, national honor
ary dramatic organization, held an
election of pledge officers at the 
homo of Betty Taylor, 411 South 
Yale. Refreshments were served
after the meeting.

•oom, p
A long pause, then a mere 

fi'eshman stood up. "I hate to see 
you standing alont .
know that the girls carr|ing^the

Did you

mail now are called ‘postal packin’ 
mamas” ?

• • ♦
MYSTERY (or is it) If y ^  hap

pen to hear any one lingln or 
humin’ "Oh lay that pistol down 
just turn around . . .  , ^
What two gals are alwayi In lb# 
Commons flghtln* over a certain 
Air Corps man? . . .  If ones up 
there the other is sure to follow.

• • *

C I V I C
'Triilg uf thg City”

Now Showing Thru Saturday
South Sp«  Island Romance 

I'hclographe.! In Gorgeoua Technicolor
Maria Montez—Jon Hall—Sabu

"WHITE SAVAGE”
CIVIC VARIETY HOUR

Mailed Drama Featarett*
Tolar CarUMin - ToSaya Newa

Sunday thru Wednesday
Clear the Deck for Action I
Humphrey Bogart and 

Raymond Massey
"ACTION IN NORTH 

ATLANTIC”
CIVIC VARIETY HOUR 

Featuring El Brendel Comedy 
Color Cartoon—Today's News

MILLER
Now Showing

“SO PROUDLY 
WE HAIL”

Claudette Colbert and 
Paulette Goddard 

. . . Also . . .
THE MILLER HOUR

ORPHEUM
Starts Friday

“ I DOOD IT”
Red Skelton and 

Eleanor Powell 
. . . Also . . .

THE ESQUIRE HOUR

WORRY AND WOE: What whirl
wind courUhip of last spring 

was wrecked on tho stem and rtOa- 
hound coast of parcntlai iniarfar
cnoa not long ago? . . .  Many » d  
faces art sitn running around tba 
campus since Flight E and F 
departed for "deep in the Heart of 
Tcxaai' . . . e e e

AS ONE stocking said to tV*

N H C N D I N  
T N E N T I E
Monday NtgM, Ocl. 4th

T I T O  G U I Z A R
i-^aHta*a Finest 

And RU
Latin-_____

iner 
And RU 

PaIt*Aii»rlcan Ensemblenmrlcan Bnsem

CA^LA and FBRNAN

DilMni

.. ‘8
_____ANDO

nlib DancernOOBTl
a m t I  -PUnUt

SPANISH SlfJFQNIETTA 
ORCHESTRA

l«e to SMtO In.-.'Tai 
KMrrro Realo Tuday 

lIOf.LAnAttRII'rt DKlld STORB h.UWoVXVAVXVi.l

Opening Friday

DON EEID
. • *. and His . *«

ORCHESTRA
• . . featuring • « t .

FRITZIE HEILBRAN 
DORIS DONAVON 

CLIVE‘ WEBER 
HAL KAYE

B l u e  H o o n
Kt mm t»!‘

- t'.K'.' l*f'' ' • ‘-"J

/
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|Gen3(or)less
ONCE acrain> dear reatjlers, (all 

both of you), we hare gather^ 
together all the turbulent' torrents 
o f tripe and trash of the week for 
your enlightenment. If we failed to 
recognise your own vagrancies and 
misdemeanors, '*fear not, for to
morrow will be your day.”

D. S. C.
J^URING the course of the past

we£k, Flight B-3 has acquired 
a new name — the District Street 
Cleaners. Through past experience, 
their own diligence and resource
fulness, they have consolidated the 
skills and the individual brooms of 
each mcml>er into a very promising 
and enterprising young agency 
here-to-fore to be known as "The 
Refuse Removers of America, 
Inc.”  Alt persons seeking their 
services and assistance are in- 
stnicted to contact Mr. Went of 
this University who is Plight Lead
er for this select group and also 
Acting President of its newfound 
ebrporation.

Add Libbs of the week—From 
C. J. Lipuma

Do you have the time ? My nose 
stopped running, or,

—And so I took the 150,000 that 
I ipherited from my dying uncle 
and bought chairs for the standing 
army.

Meteorologist's Weather Report
The temperature has risen about 

10 degrees on the campus this week 
due to the appearance of a certain 
daring young platinum blonde. Said 
blonde already baa quite a large 
following.

St. Francis Hospital

Th e  dance given at the St. Fran
cis Hospital last Friday night 

for Flights G and H prov^ to be 
one of the foremost social affairs 
of the season. Our G.I. Congress 
has seriously considered the award
ing of an honorary plaque for 
valour performed in the line of 
duty to the girls. *11)6 young 
nurses who played hostess to the 
boys for the evening proved their 
akill and ability by .successfully 
bandaging and healing the wounds 
of the soldiers on the same day 
that they had been inflicted. The 
only remaining tell-tale clues that 
gave evidence of a battle were the 
many “ blood stains” on the khaki 
collars and shirts worn by the boys.

Any one seeking members of 
these two flights this week-end are 
instructed to call the nurses home 
for information leading to their 
where-abouts.

Whnt happened to those two fel
lows from Fiske Hall on the night 
of Sept. 18? We understand that 
"Shndowlnnd” is a pretty rough 
place. How about that fellows? 

Math Lesson For This Week

ONE beautiful moon, plus two 
beautiful maidens, plus two 

"shy” G.I.’s plus one shadowed 
fire escape, plus two scrupulous 
O.D.’s and one C.Q. equals 200 
H.O.H. (Hours Of Hoofing It). 
Tsk, tak, tsk. Will we never learn, 
Gentlemen ?

Wolf
We have recently received word 

that a certain member of our post 
has been named the godfather of a 
little black kitten found in the back 
scat of a beautiful yellow converti
ble. Congratulations, "Sir.”

' Faculty
One of our faculty members has 

recently been seen running from a 
-gneup- of our boys with a jope in 
their hands.—Maybe they shouldn't 
"throw” such severe physics tests 
after all.

G. Gibson Goebbels, a9 his boys 
affectionately call him, has recent
ly expressed a great deal of curi
osity at to where the rest of the 
R5th received its former military 
training. "Evidently at some boy 
scout camp.”  He points to the fact 
lhat their guidon bearer, Jack Ali- 
man, has walked off with banner at 
every review exeept two since the 
award was inaugurated some tw*o 
months ago.

Inter-Collegiate Athletics Out 
For the Duration on W.U. Campus

Intercollegiate athletic competi
tion at the University of Wichita is 
out for the duration, it has been de
cided.

This means that so far as the 
municipal school is concerned th&re 
will be no more inter-collegiate 
football, basketball, or track and 
field events until after the war.

Four primary reasons for aban
doning tne inter-collegial athletic

firogram have been advanced: (1) 
ack of manpower, (2) the diffi

culty of travel, (3) the fact that all 
the athletic fields and all th6 ath
letic equipment at the University 
of Wichita now are being used by
the men of the Army Air Corps 
who are stationed there, (4) the
fact that the time of the coaches 
and athletic staff now is being used 
fully in the physical training pro
gram whiph the Army requires for 
these men.

"The only possible change in this 
decision which we can foresee,” 
said Head Coach Ralph Graham, 
"is the possibility that the Army 
authorities might change their po
sition and allow Army men to en
gage in inter-collegiate sport. This 
however seems to be a very remote 
possibility.”

It is pointed out in thii respect 
that the Navy has been willing to 
allow its trainees to play football
and other collegiate sports >vhercM 

Ifothe Army has not allowed its men 
to eng^age in such sports.

The University of Wichita thus 
joins the ranks of many other 
schools both large and small have 
called off their football programs 
for the duration. Such schools in
clude Southwestern, St. Benedicts, 
Hays, and Emporia in the Central 
Conference as well ns many of the 
big schools in the East, South, and 
on the West coast.

It is thought that perhaps not 
more than three schools in Kansas 
will havg football this fall. Those 
arc the University of Kan.sas and 
Washburn, which have Navy units, 
and Kansas State College, which 
plans to continue Its program with 
17-year-olds and 4-P boys.

The general physical education 
program at the Univer.sity of Wich
ita will be considerably augmented 
this fall in order to so improve the 
condition of the younger civilian 
students that they may be fully 
qualified to meet whatever physical 
requirements may face them later 
on.

It's Time to Think of Christmas 
Gifts for Service Men Overseas

Christmas gifts for men and 
women overseas may be wrapped 
and mailed at the U.S.O., 127 North 
Topeka, from September 16 to Oc
tober 15. This wrapping and mail
ing service coincides with the post 
office dates for mailing overseas
packages. All packages to any 
A.P.O. must be mailed by October 
15. Christmaa packages may be 
sent without special requests from 
men and women oversea.

Miss Arelisle Quimby, the direc
tor, stresses the fact that one per
son may send one package each 
week. The maximum length of a 
package is fifteen inches; the girth 
and length together must not be 
over thirty-six inches; the weight 
must not be over five pounds.

Send articles that are not in
flammable, and are not perishable. 
No intoxicants, no matches or 
poisons may be sent. Food and 
clothing are not recomn^ended. 
Glass must be well packed and 
sharp instruments protected.

Some of the articles for gifts 
suggested by U.S.O. officials for 
service men are an inexpensive
watch, preferably pocket type; pen 
and pencil set; leather wallet.
leather stationery kit, folio about
eight inches by six inches; money; 
athletic equipment, football, base
ball, softball; shaving and wash
soap; hand towels; hand mirror; 
talcum; brown shoe laces for army,
black for navy; comb; nail clippers; 
roll-up. sewing kit; hard candy in
a tin container; pocket size books.pool

For the W.A.C.S. the U.S.O. of
ficials suggest pictures of the home 
folks are favorite presents. Hard 
soap that does not melt quickly 
comes next. This is a practical 
gift because of the shortage of 
soap in both England and Africa. 
Perfumes and cosmetics are ac
ceptable gifts, if they are packed 
properly, but W.A.C. officials say 
that these items are plentiful and 
relatively inexpensive overseas. 
Other articles are a small kit or 
bag for cosmetics, billfold, travel
ing iron, alarm clock, name tape 
with serial number added, and 
pressing cloth. From the men's 
list one may choose hard candies, 
if properlv tinned, cigarettes, 
games, hooks, stationery, or foun
tain pens. U.S.O. warns that all 
presents should be small as the 
W.A.C.S. have little space in which
to put gifts.

'The miniature p<
U.S.O., 127 North Topeka, has a

lost office at the

Another Yehr of School Begins,
Or 'Continues', To Be Precise

School doesn't begin any more— 
aince the accelerate wartime pro-
:ram went into effect last year 

got under way with registration

KT
It just continues. 

Ilie eighteenth inual fall term

and enrollment last week and really 
began in earnest this week.

Students found the wartime col
lege situation considerably differ
ent. For one thing, the ratio of 
women to men among the regular 
atndents was more than two to onê  

And most of these men were 
members of the freshman class.

Members of the 85th College 
Training Detachment stationed on 
the campus became a more impor

tant and a more significant ele
ment of campus life than they were
last spring.

But^t was not a matter of tho
Armv’a "taking over the campus 
the Army ha'd Its own quarters, i 
own mess hall, etc. It used tl
bunge, the fountain room, and the 
library in common with the regular 
students— that was about all.

Since "all work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy,” it was de
cided that social affairs, although 
restricted by wartime conditions, 
would not be discontinued but 
would run along as nornially tis 
possible. ------

large scale for weighing packages, 
several tables with heavy wrapping
paper and twine, and large sheets 
of white tissue paper and spools of 
colored ribbon ready for use.

On the walls are posters with in
structions for addressing packages, 
for packing them, and information 
regarding the size and weight. 
Stamps are available, too. Volun
teers are ready to wrap, weigh, and 
stamp packages fdr you. Monday 
afternoon some twenty packages 
were neatly and securely wrapped 
and stamped—prepared to go over
seas. This service helps to relieve 
the pressure at the post offices.

'Reds' Beat 'Blues'
In G. I. Field Events
Flights G and H, combined under 

the colors of the Reds» defeated the 
B teams represented by the Blue 
by a slim margin in the field nnd 
track program .Saturday morning. 
The final tallies were; Rods—82U, 
Blues—78, and the White.*’ , {.\- 
Plights) 33̂ 4 points.

Good enthusiasm and sportsman
ship was displayed throughout the 
morning and an equally unusual 
amount of skill and ability was 
shown on the part of each individ
ual.

Outstanding performantes wei*e 
given by Williams of the Red team 
who broke the current running rec
ord for the obstacle course by 
crossing the line in 53.9, and by 
Scott of the Blues who set such a 
killing pace on the mile relays that 
he almost killed himself. Only a 
fighting heart kept the "little cy
clone” from losing consciousness 
before crossing the finish line.

The time and older of the events 
are as follows:

m -Y a H  RariU i Tint
1. Johnion, Reit»...................................
2. W nt, Blur*
S. Rimball. While*

10»-Yir9 Dash
1. Henlxen. Rrti*...................................  lO.O
2. LewU, Red*
9. Wm I. Blur*

Hlle Ron
1. Marih. BIup* ...................................  6.|0
2. Bowman. Reds 
9. Ford, Whi(e*

99»-Yard Relar
i- ...................................... ...2. DIuea 
1. White*

4IQ-Yard Da*h
1. Clntenviira. Red* ...................... tg 2
2. Donnely. Rods 
9. I.ucaa, Blue

Shalile Relays 
1. Bluet (Ail Hiinnrsi.

880-Vard Dash
1. Haetie, R«4ti ' ......................  s  in
2. Marah, Blue* ’
9. Fletcher, White*

Sprint Ncdiey
1. Red* ........................................... <iii|«
2. White* ..............

Obatarte Coarse
Ik Wililami, Reilt r* a
2. MeNeil., BIim s ............
9. UragR, Whi: %

High Jnmp ‘ .
1. BragR. Whiu-* .....................
2. Pcarsan. Blue* .......... 6 'A "

BroaJ Jump
1. I.ewla, Red*...............................
2. Bragg, White* . • • • - / 0
.9. McNeil, Blue*

Mile Rvlty*
.V ..................................... .2. Blue*
3. Whites -  ,

Tag O* W*r
■ The White ciefenl ,1 itu< B«l tenms
(luring the iicikt ciu-mmlcr und ih,' Illio- 
trnms defeated the While in the second 
und final*.

Arm y Calls 
Staff Men

At Least a Dozen Now 
Are In Service

At least a dozen faculty mem
bers of the University of Wichita 
staff have left teaching posts to 
enter military service during the 
present war. Former staff mem- 
bers arc represented in the Army, 
the Navy, tho Women’.s Army 
Corps, and the Army Air Corps.

Serving overseas are Dr. Carroll 
Bryant, former head of the physics 
department, and William Crum, 
who was with the department of 
economics. Charles A. Bidwoll and 
John Olmstead, former instnictors 
in physical education for men, have 
received commissions in the United 
kState.s Naval Reserve and are serv
ing as lieutenants (jg ) and en
signs, respectively. Max Milboum, 
assistant to the president was also 
commissioned an ensign in the 
Naval Reseivc.

Dr. Charles Lane, formerly of 
the zoology department, and Dr. 
William Mikcsell of the psychology 
department are serving now as 
first lieutenants in the Army Air 
Corps. Dr. Clement Sievers serves 
as a first lieutenant in the Army 
and Dr. Ros.s M. Taylor and An
thony Chiuminatto are second lieu
tenants in the Army.

Miss Evalyn Hinton, now a first 
lieutenant In the Women's Army 
Corps, is the only women faculty 
member in military service.

Honor List
Includes 9(

(Continued from Page 1)

Sophomores
ngflow, Daniel 

Patrick
Creppa, WIBiam 

Franci*
McBride, Jamci

Franklin 
Martin. Marir 

Evelyn
Parka. Robert 

Franklin
Juniors

Uonel Koepk*. D»le Hugen,

Seniors
Brooka. Eugen* Megaffin, John Div

Alfred

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Freshmen

Brewer, Jeneva Joy MrPadden. Chnri,.n# 
Holloway. Uebst Rm  Meeker. Polly.iim

Sophomores
McClure. Betty Ann Steffey, Sara-8>. 
Peter*. Robert Itlgbee

McKInik-y
Juniors

Maxwell. Lyda Well*, Elinor
HdicBa Blanrhe

Tomb. Vera lyOulM
Seniors

Alford, Mary Baird, Ruth Alena
EliMbeth OoMen, Anahel

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
Freshmen

Brennan, Martha S w o n g ^  Arrolin* 
Joaephine Nevli

Marahall. Madge Lee
Sophomores

Ilirgue. Kathryn Nooaaman. Audre*
IxHjUe Merit

Juniors
McBee. Jeanne Evangeline

Seniors
Hamiltoa. Robert Logan

Dr. Frank A. N eff and Dr. Albert 
Croft have accepted posts with 
government agencies. Dean Neff ' 
is now with the War Manpower, 
Commission in Wichita and D r.' 
Croft is on the War Labor Board j 
in Washington, D. C. i

For
Professional 

Eye Care 
ConauH —

The work of these faculty mem
bers has been assumed by the re
maining faculty, and by several 
new staff members who have been 
brought in to fill the vacancies.

DR.L.V.BIFFER
OPTOMETRIST

SOPHOMORES!...
WANTED AT ONCE — USED COPIES OF

“THE AMERICAN TRADITION”
Please Bring lo  the

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

WELCOME
COLLEGIATF.S 

TO PEACOCK’S
The Home of 

BONDED DIAMONDS
Make Oor Store Yonr 

Downtown Headquarters
Beautiful Selections of

• DIAMONDS • WATCHES
a Identification Bracelets 

. • Service Rings
• Costume Jewelry

• Compacts •B illfo lds
• Carmen Bracelets

• Necklaces •  Powder Boxes 
♦^Service Pins • Jewelry Novelties

IM lAIT DOUGUI

I

>e
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